Children and Youth Behavioral Health Work Group – Behavioral Health Integration subgroup

Behavioral Health Integration subgroup

Tuesday, August 17
10:30 am – Noon

Zoom link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/4913782025?pwd=eEhsb0plMFpYZ3F5Nm05dUttb0l0dz09
(see end of document for more details)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Agenda Items</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Lead</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Welcome</td>
<td>10:30 – 10:40</td>
<td>Kristin Houser &amp; Sarah Rafton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Review survey results</td>
<td>10:40 – 10:55</td>
<td>Kristin Houser &amp; Sarah Rafton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See next page.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Discuss each of the top survey areas for impact</td>
<td>10:55 – 11:40</td>
<td>Kristin Houser &amp; Sarah Rafton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Small group discussion</td>
<td>11:40 – 11:55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Closing &amp; next steps</td>
<td>11:55 – Noon</td>
<td>Kristin Houser &amp; Sarah Rafton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/4913782025?pwd=eEhsb0plMFpYZ3F5Nm05dUttb0l0dz09

Meeting ID: 491 378 2025
Password: 695146
One tap mobile
+12532158782,,4913782025#,,,0#,,695146# US (Tacoma)
+16699068333,,4913782025#,,,0#,,695146# US (San Jose)

Dial by your location
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)

Meeting ID: 491 378 2025
Password: 695146
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kcOjK1BPRA
Top priorities to advance BHI for kids

• 17 survey responses
• Ranked options from 1-7

1. Payment for non-licensed staff to support care
2. Start-up funding for first year
3. Funding for currently non-billable BHI clinical services unique to children and families, e.g. family education and support groups; not including care coordination.
4. Reducing onerous components of collaborative care billing and improving billing coverage to promote program sustainability.